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The Cause of Free Silver.

OUR CURRENCY.

.'vill Not lie nt All Improved by the
Sew litnv I'owcr of tlie

llnrikH.

The national banks lmvc nlwnys hnd
the same privilege of reducing tbeir
notes, if rudiiudnut. under the existing
laws that, tlioy will have uudor the law
now being discussed in the senate.
They have only to withdraw their
United States bonds from the treasury
department nrt1 surrender their circu-
lation. There is nothing whatever in
the new law, nor could there be, to
make this more easy. On the contrary,
by a large proposed reduction in the
tax on circulation, and by increasing
the limit of the notes iss.ued to the par
value of the United States bonds de-

posited with th treasury, instead of
Jit) per cent., ns now a great inducement
will be offered to the banks to enlarge
Iheir circulation nnd thereby to pro-
mote- inflation and speculation under
ordinary conditions. It is estimated
that on the passage of the law there
will be a rapid increase of from $100,-000,00- 0

to $300,000,000 (some people say
more) in the note issues of the bonks.
As regards the elasticity of the pres-
ent system, it would be impossible to
point out the slightest superiority pos-
sessed by the Bank of England in its
currency regulation over the American
banks. The Bank of Germany has cer-

tain privileges in this respect not pos-
sessed by either the Bank of England
or the American banks, but these ad-

vantages hav not saved the Berlin
market from a more deeply seated de-

pression than Wall street has suffered
from. In fact it was the semi-pani- c in
London and Berlin that precipitated
the American panic, as nil business
men. know, regardless of any "curren-
cy system."

The bill before the United States con-
gress, while opening the door to an
enormous increase in the issue of bank
notes, at the same time provides for a
probable heavy increase sooner or later
in the legal tender money of the coun-
try in which the bank deposits and
notes are payable. When gold is with-
drawn from the United States treasury
in exchange for legal tender notes for
export, these notes are to become im-

pounded and withdrawn permanently
from circulation, except as reissued
against deposit of gold coin. It will be
made the duty of the secretary of the
treasury also, either bj- - absolute pro-
vision of the law or by a nominal discrc-tio- n,

to redeem on demand in gold coin
tho silver dollars nnd silver certificates
ivhieh now fill so acceptably and satis-
factorily the needs of the domestic cir-

culation. I'J"-- ' utlIls W'H thus have in-

creased means to protect themselves
from the demands of their own depos-- '
itors for gold for export, by throwing
on the treasury (as heretofore) a bur-:lc- n

which does not properly belong to
it; but by the virtual extinguishment
of a large portion of existing legal ten-

der money, concurrent with a great in
crease of the llduciary money of the na-

tional banks, it is hard to see how the
new "currency system" is going to di-

minish the risk of monetary crises.
France to-da- y has doubled the

amount of full legal tender silver mon-

ey per capita that the United States
lias, and the legal tender quality of the
money for all public and private dues
makes it, just asin the United States,
ns good as geld for all domestic pur-
poses. The Bank of France discounts
its gold reserve and its rate of discount
by tendering silver instead of gold in
payment of it. notes and deposits. The
United States, on the other hand, pro-

poses to degrade her existing silver
money, to put a black murk upon it,
and to reduce it virtually to token
money, redeemable In gold nt the will
of the bullion broker and exporter,
thusconverting what is now a currency
asset into a liability; this, too, without
the shadow of a demand for it from the
people of the country, to whom the sil-

ver, circulatingin the form of silver cer-

tificates, has always given perfect sat-

isfaction. There has never been the
slightest discount or doubt connected
witli these certificates. On the con-
trary they were worth during our
greatest currency, panic that of 1893
a. slight premium over gold In the New-Yor- k

market, by reason of their great-
er convenience for holding, or for ship-
ment to other cities. This form of cir-

culating medium is so completely ab-

sorbed by the people that each month's
limited coinage of silver is eagerly
sought after hi the form of certificates,
and the treasury has virtually no free
silver in its raerve (vide United States

monthly statistical reports);
so that no secretary of tho treasury
could pay demands upon the govern-
ment in silver if he would. London
Daily Financial News.

"Why lie Didn't Slurry Her.
"Oh, no; I'm not a misogynist," said

ihc confirmed bachelor, "but there has
been me reason that has always pre-
vent d my ii...rrying even tho luust
charming of women."

"What ih that'?"
"She wouldn't have- - me." Tuv.n

THE GOLD STANDARD.

Senator Stewart 1'olitta Out the
WcitkncNH of the Ciiiihc Con- -

trnctlup: the Circulation.

What is meant by the hackneyed
phrase, "the gold standard," has not
been fully explained, says Senator
Stewart, of Nevada. When we speak
of standard weights and measures our
meaning is plain, because a yard is a
fixed length and a quart or a bushel
contains an ascertained quantity of
space. Money, to be a standard in the
sense of accurate measurement of
value, must be of such volume as will
always bear a uniform relation to the
aggregate of property for sale. To con-
tend that money which is of a greater
purchasing power nt one time than it
is at another is a just standard of value
is like contending that a yardstick 00
feet long, if made of some particular
kind of wood, would be the same stand-
ard of measurement ns a yardstick
three feet long. If money can be an
honest standard measure of value, and
the same money can measure five times
as much property in the aggregate at
one time as at another, why may not a
gallon which includes five times as
much cubic space at one time ns it does
at another be an ticcurate measure of
quantity?

The contention of the advocates of
the gold standard rests upon the as-

sumption that the quality of gold is
the only question considered in com-

mercial exchanges. They deny that
either the supply or the demand for
gold has any effect in estimating the
quantity of any particular commodity
which n given amount of gold will buy.
Their contention also assumes that if
all the mountains were gold an ounce
of gold would buy the same amount of
wheat, cotton, or other products that
it will now buy. This is the intrinsic
value theory of men who look as wise ns
Harrison, Cleveland or Bynum when
they announce to the world the necessi-
ty of money possessing intrinsic value.

The secretary of the treasury is not
so absolutely ignorant of monetary sci-

ence ns his contention that the value
of gold never changes would seem to
indicate. In his reply to the resolution
of the two houses of congress respect-
ing his transactions with certain New
York banks lie gives as a reason for de-

positing the money of the government
in national banks that it is necessary
to do so to avoid contracting the circu-
lation, and that to keep it in the treas-
ury would disturb the business of the
country.

It seems a little strange that the sec-
retary can understand that locking up
money in the treasury vaults disturbs
business and at the sante time thinks
it is necessary to use only the com-
modity gold upon which to stamp
money, although every foreign finan-
cial trouble takes gold out of the coun-
try and deposits it in foreign vaults.
He contends that money to be good
money must be made of the same ma-
terial that all other nations use for
thut purpose, and he can see no in-

convenience in its withdrawal from
circulation in this country bj- - foreign-
ers, while he understands that hoard-
ing money in the treasury is injurious
to business.

In his lectures on gold he confines his
arguments in favor of the exclusive use
of that metal to its peculiar qualities,
claiming that it possesses intrinsic
value, while in administering the treas-
ury he regards the volume of money
in circulation as of paramount impor-
tance, and deposits the surplus of the
treasury in banks to keep it in use and
prevent contraction. Still, he contends
that no matter how much gold or how
little gold Is produced, its volume .hen
used as money does not affect its pur-
chasing pover.

CoTiinsc of ft Month.
Coinnge was executed at the mints

of the United States during the month
of Janrary, 1900, as follows:

Denominations, Pieces. Value.
Double caglea 278.5S0 $7,B71,GTO
ICog'.es 374.S10 3,74".J00
Half castas 29,000 193,0Xt

Total Bold 792,120 $H,5!5,000
Silver dollars 1,550,000 1,050,000
Half dollars f,G0,222 SS0.1C1
Quarter dollars 1.312.CC0 S2!,ciiyi
Dlmoa l,3Gll,0CO I51.000

Total silver .. n,0S2,S22 J2.3C4.161
Five-ce- nt njckulH.. .. 2.211.COO 110,550
One-ce- nt bronze... .. 6,372,000 C3.720

Total minor... .... S,:S3,flC0 $171,270

Ttal coinage K.157.712 111,053,131

Rcverne the Attitude.
The single gold standard people

say: "But lopk at the low commer-
cial .luc of silver; what are you go-

ing to do about that?" lleverce the
nttltnd of government toward silver
and restore it to the position it for-
merly occipied. If gold had been ham-
mered down for as many ye.irr ns has
silver where would it I .. - JUansas
City Times.

'H,,, tenl Article.
Smith (excitedly) Say, old jidn, 1

got the Mittsi, baby in town! What
do you suppose he called his nursing-bottl- e

this morning?
Jones (sarcastically) "Clno-go- C ?",

":;o; ru'jLcrsssIir ' Jit1,;

.. ..., fit "'fif ym V "
lli,y UIWIMiai

TICKET NOMINATED. INDIAN UPRISING.

V. li'chu Nomlnntcd for Pre- -' flexlcnn Troop Unnhlc to Suppreas
nnil Job Ilarrlmrtn for Vice the Ontbrcnk iu the State of

by Soelnl Ilcmocruts. Solium, Mexico.

Encrene
lllen,

l'ro-lde- nt

Indi: napolis, Ind., March, 10. For
1'ivsidiMit, Eugene V. Dabs, of Indi-
ana; for Vice-l'reside- Job Harri-lnn- u,

of California.
This is the national ticket of the

social democratic party, which will
absorb the Holquit-ilarrima- n faction
of the socialistic labor party by
agreement.

The social democrats were happy
Friday. They say the candidacy of
Debs will attract hundreds of thou-
sands of voters to their party. They
profess to see the beginning of a
great national victory.

The convention in agreeing to unite
with the sociulistic labor faction, re-tui-

the party name social demo-
cratic psirfy. The candidates and the
amalgamation are to be approved by
a majority of each party, according
to the referendum.

Mr. Debs had previously refused
to accept the nomination, but finally
succumbed to persuasion.

It seems from the explanation of
friends, that Debs has been applying
his earnings to the extinction of n
debt against the American Hallway
Union and that he did not want to
cease until the debt was paid.

The debt amounted to several thou-
sand dollars. Debs received assurance
that the debt would be tnken care of
and that he would receive n rest of
three months before entering the po-

litical canvass.
At Friday morning's session of the

convention the nominations of Deba
ind Hnrriman were confirmed.

Indinnnpolis, Ind., March 8. The
social democrats adopted the follow-
ing platform on motion of Eugene V.
Debs:

1. Revision of our antiquated fed-

eral constitution, in order to removo
the obstacles to full and complete con-

trol of government by nil the people,
Irrespective oi sex.

2. The public ownership of nil indus-
tries controlled by monopolies, trusts
and combines.

3. The puolic ownership of all rail-

roads, telegraph, telephone, all means
of transportation, communication,
water works, gas and electric plants
and other public utilities.

4. The public ownership of nil gold,
silver, copper, lead, iron, coal and all
other mines; also all oil and gas wells.

5. deduction of the hours of labor
-- n proportion to the increasing facili-
ties of production. N

6. The inauguration of a system of
punlic works nnd improvements for
the employment of n large number of
the unemployed; the public credit to
be utilized for that purpose.

7. All useful inventions to be free to
all, tho inventor to be remunerated by
the public.

8. Labdr legislation to be made na-

tional instead of local, and interna-
tional where possible.

9. National insurance of working
people against accidents, lack of em-

ployment and want in old age.
10. Equal civil and political rights

for men nnd ivomen, and the abolition
Of all laws discriminating against
women.

11. The adoption of the initiative
and referendum and the right to re-

call representatives by the voters.
12. Abolition of war ns far as the

United States are concerned, nnd the
introduction of international arbitra-
tion instead.

The committee on resolutions re-

ported consideration nnd approval of
a resolution condemning the estab-
lishment of militarism in Porto Rico
and the combination of capitalists to
deprive the inhabitants of Porto Hlco
of the franchise.

FIcrhtliiK IlcbclIloiiH IlllllllIlN.
Oaxaca, Mexico, March 12. A force

of Mexican troops numbering less
than 1,200 men, under command of
Col. Francisco Gonzales, made a
steady advance against the Maya ln

Yucatan during the last sev-

eral days and has gained several miles
of rebel territory. Several attempts
were mado by the Indians to ambush
the government troops, but were un-

successful. Skirmishes between tho
troops nnd Indians are of daily occur-
rence, but there are few casualties
reported on cither side.

Another IIIiim-- at Tr:intn,
Jackson, Miss., Match '12. The ucn-at- e

by n vote of 24 to 4 passed the
house nntl-tru- st bill. The bill makes
all trusts and combines Illegal, all
contracts with such null and void,
ind any agent punishable by heavy
Inc nnd imprisonment. No corpora-
tion is permitted to purchase or con-

trol the buslncrs of another in th
same business. Any person injured
by a trust corporation may recover
WOO.

UeftiHcU to Iliiry the Corpnv.
Hernando, Miss., March 11. Thomas

Clayton, a Negro, wan shot to death
In this county by members of his own
race because of criminal assault on t

girl. He was called to hit
cabin door and bullets from a dozci
Winchcslers were fired into his body
The blacks refuse to bury the corpse
there in no excitement, r.niong t.
')lantut'o.i hands.

Austin, Tex., March 10. Advices
from Ortiz, state of Sonora, Mexico,
are that the Indians hae continued
their depredations to an alarming ex-

tent during the past week, having
ransacked a great stretch of territo-
ry nnd done no little damage to sev-

eral hamlets along the road between
Potnm and Torin. The Mexican troops
do not seem to be ublc to cope with
the situation at the present writing,
and It is manifest that more men will
be needed to effectually suppress the
uprising.

The Indians, who were all banded
together about ten days ago for the
purpose, presumably, of making an
attack upon the main forces of tho
Mexicans near Torin, have again dis-

persed into roving bands of some 200

or 300 each, and in this manner they
are covering a great range of terri-
tory and doing more damage in the
way of marauding movements. It is
evident, however, that they are in
constant communication with one
another both by "runners" and by
signal fires, as almost every night sig-

nal fires are flashed from the moun-
tains, indicating the temporary camp
of some of the Indians.

Owing to the unsettled and ex-

tremely wild country in this neigh-
borhood, however, the Mexican troops
do not dare venture to the location
in the night, nnd, for that matter,
they find great difficulty in leaving
the road during tho day, owing to the
acres of prickly pear and ehaparrel
through which they have to wade and
which seriously interfere with their
progress. The Mexican troops nro
'very suspicious of the Indians laying
traps to massacre the entire force,

WHEELER'S POSITION.

'lie Is Still In the Volunteer Service,
111 Realenntlou Never IliivliiK

Ilecn Iteeclvctl.

Washington, March 10. The state-
ment attributed to Gen. Joe YVhcclci
in a recent interview in' San Fran-
cisco, that he tendered his resigna-
tion ns an officer of tho volunteer
army last November, hns caused some
surprise among the officials of the
wnr department. It is said by these,
that if Gen. Wheeler has tendered his
resignation, the document lias not
yet reached the adjutant general's of-

fice. According to the records of the
war department. Gen. Wheeler Is still
an officer of the volunteer army and
is in receipt of the pay and allow-
ances of a brigadier general.

In case he desires to quit tho mili-

tary service to resume his legislative
duties, the matter will' be considered
by the president after a personal con-

ference with him. It is said at the
war department that Gen. Wheclci
was ordered homo from tho Philip-
pines nt his own request, ns reported
to the department by Gen. Otis.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Gen. Bnfca' Kviclltlon I,ot Seven
Men Ktlleil i.nd Ten "Wounded

Iitfiurfrcnta in South Cuiuurlnca.

Manila, March 10. Gens. Young
nnd Hood are asking for reinforce-
ments and a battalion of the 48th
regiment hns been sent to Aparrl.
Other troops will follow. The rebels
recently persistently attacked Aparrl
for several hours, but were finally
driven nway. Details of the affair
are lacking.

Gen. Bates has returned here nfter
leaving garrisons in the provinces of
North nnd South Camnrines. The ex-

pedition lost seven men killed and 10

wounded. On entering New Cncercs,
province of South Camurincs, Gen.
Hates learned that 2,000 insurgents
had departed the same day. The
Americans immediately sent out
three pursuing columns, encounter-in"- "

the enemy In three small engage-
ments and killing a total of 40 men.

The Spanish prisoners report that
tho enemy has divided into small
bands in the mountains, under the
leadership of Gen. Lcgaspi.

IiicciidlnriKiii Siiapcetcd.
Chicago, March 10. From evidence

cojlented it is believed that the de-

nt raeUon by fire Thursday night of
tho Second Presbyterian church and
the burning n few weeks ago of the
Trln! tj Methodist church were the
work of un incendiary crank- - Doth
fires started in the organ loft, where
It was almost impossible to reach tlu
flames. Rev. W. E. McClellan, pastor
of Trinity church, received a postal
card bearing tho following message:
"God docs not caro any more for
churches tliun he docs for barns, or
ho would not let them burn up." An

ell'ort will be made to find the writer.

Charged V.lli 1'oIhohIiib.
Columbia, S. C, March 10. A sen-

sation has been caused hero by tho
renrrest of Mrs. Hello Graddick, a

handsome young woman, on the
onarge of poisoning her husband
who died February 10. The coroner's
Jury nt tho time of Mr. Graddlck's
death had the wife and a young man
named EldriJge Dawuins arrested,
hut the two were released subsc cni
v on ft technlcaluv.

The above illustration shows one of tho
mammoth buildings occupied by the great
Mail Order Douse of the John M. Smyth
Company of Chicago.

For one-thir- d of a century this Company
has been in business. Heginnini? in n small
way tlicy supplied their neighbors in the
near-b- v towns, each year widcninslhcir
Beld. They arc now selling merchandise di-

rect to the consumer at wholesale pricea
throughout the United States.

Some years ago they began supplying
Iheir customers with an illustrated cata-
logue. As the business expanded they
were obliged to increase the size, of this
catalogue, until to-da- y it exceeds 1,000 illus-
trated pages, quoting the lowest wholesale
prices on everything to Eat, Wear and Use.
15y a superior process of color photography
they illustrate many of their goods in natural
colors, bringing out the rich color value ot
curtains, carpets, draperies, and the latest
designs in wail papers, etc., Urns enabling
the customer hundreds of miles distant to
elect goods at his own fireside, knowing by

the description, illustration and price the
class of goods he may expect.

This feature of their business is becoming
more and more popular each year, for it not

oniy saves
long and
t i rcsomo
r ailroad
i ourncya
but isa a
great tima
saver. It
leaves out
tlieprofitof
the jobbing
house, the
ret aiicr,
the expe-
nsive

WimmWwft? traveler,crcial
com-- m

ihc general
agent, the
nub-apcn- t,

and thus
e liminates
from one
to four
profits, sav-

inIBBI g this
amount for
the cons-
umer, In
short, it is
a great
wholesalestorebrought to
the home.
The mam-
moth cata

logue referred to is a 20th century dictionary
ofeconomy.

The illustration nbovo shows the recent
building added to this great enterprise.

The success of this Company seems in-

credible, considering the fact that they have
advertised so little. Their spirit of fair-
ness and industry is the secret of this won
derful success. I lie quantity ol goods they
renuiro in some lines enables them to handfr
train loads of mcrchandise secured at .IK'
lowest nossiuie cost nnu ircicnt raie.

When goods in the, rough arc cominjiji"-- '
llin vnillo nml fnntntiAa in tltn flat' 9

steamers are pressed into serviccntt ti)BOJUt
PTnonin which is lint littln in ndv.intv r3twTT7V---- wumiMM,?
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Their references are: Any banu GqfN)
urcHS I'uiui'aiiy, oi auy uiuu, nuiuau'ui f.
lnunicago. v s:
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From ml Factory to USE
ONE Profit. Otr.
Howlne Macblnn bal all
tho ImproTS-ictnt- i,

S My ftjCB nececurr
and Accflssorle.

Attach-
ment!
with cholcoof onkoriml'
nut cabinat. lifurnlthed
wiin tea latent tmrroieu

AU1UIIATIU tllSL
TH READING 8I1U7'
TLE. Drone movement
the ihnttlo is threaded
rcfidr for tonico. Tho
MELPA hn. thoD-Utn- l

TAKK-U- Automat!" nOIipi.N WIMJUIt, nnd a
COMPtKTE rat ot bot tool attachments, rartlully

in ahnndnome VE1.VCT lined cam. Welchtof
ho mochlnn, wenllier mapped and crated, ii about

110 lbs. It le hipped nt flnjt-cl.-- rate. The freight will
nrnrcse about M.ft) within SOU miles of Chtcaco. The
cabinet work Is ornnmi-ntal- , tho eeron tl rawer end coy-
er belnit HAND OARVKDnnd hlnbl nnlihed, barimr
the hear NICJKEL-rLATn- D lllnir Drawer 1'ulls. etc.
Each maohlnn Is carefully tented before leaTtnit our
factory. A MELDA sale to us means a new friend and
custi.. jr for our r'neral line of EVERYTHING yoa
EAT, WKAK and USCs therefor wn ran afford to sell
It on n close marvln and fully GIMItANTKi: it for
TWKNTV YUAIlH. We will ship this machine C..D., with examination prlvllcg. to any point In the U.
B. on receipt of 49.00 with onler. Price of
machine, all complete. Is 014.SK.

OUK H1MIING CATALOGUE of 1.000 Illustrated
pases will be sent prepaid on receipt of IS cents, which
pays part ot express cnarcea, end will be refunded oa
receipt of flmtprder. ThucatalofrnocinoteswholMutls
prlooson EVERYTHING you EAT. WEAR and U8E.

Established JOHN 11. HMYTII CO.,
1SS7. 160.100 Y. Mndl.oii fit,

OrderbythlaKo.il II. CUICJLGO.ILL.

mus$39$e3QGe88cas!
8 FOR 14 GEilTS:

We wish to cain this rear 200,010
new customers, and hence offer I

l uur uaruen neat. mm i

t Emerald Cucumberlto is ili ia urossu juarxet L,ev;ucc, imMRlliiwi Htrawberry Melon, ICo
9 MMwEV i 13 Day RaUlnb, lOo

Early Rlpo Cabbage, lOomm Early Dinner Onion, lOo
llrllllsntlfloifor Seeds. ISo

Worth ei.OO, for 14 cenls. $TuO

vw mi AboTO 10 Pkgs. wortfi 91.C0, wo will
mall you free, together with oar
nreat Catalog, telllnc; all about
SAIUR'S.MIUIBH DOilAft POTATO

upon receipt of this notlco Al'lc,.. ..vf V v. V.I.UV, HUM
JaWa'Jl Uk kanoiTwneuyou oncotry saizur'aIB iHoodn you will never do without.
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El Douglas name and price I ,?- - vs fU stamped on bottom. Take!
no substitute claimed to be ,v. TLSI
as good. Your dealer Jfrn'r' Ashould keen them If
not. wa will undanalrCmsjm

Ion receint of mice and 2cc. "ZiTMf7Z&
extra for carfhge. States kind or leather,

fslie, and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free.
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